Introduction

Recent Developments in Environmental Input-Output Analysis
Current challenges regarding the life cycle inventory (LCI) phase as described in Section 1 of the body text stem from differences of the unit environmental burdens or resource consumptions for the same type and quantity of outputs (product or service) between countries or regions. Previously, this type of accounting was based on embodied environmental intensities derived from single-region input-output (SRIO) models for a specific country, such as the Embodied Energy and Emission Intensity Data for Japan Using Input-Output Tables (3EID) [1, 2] . In this case, however, one must be aware that the LCIs are based on the domestic technology assumption (DTA).
As discussed in the context of EF [3] , MRIO models were not precise enough to calculate various types of interventions of individual products, and their sector resolutions were not high as compared with those of SRIO models. In recent years, various multi-region input-output (MRIO) models have provided embodied intensities of greenhouse gases (GHGs) and other substances that take into account the import and export. Cases exist in which accounting has been done for embodied carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions in import and export for various countries around the world [4] . There is also a model and database that includes water consumption [5, 6] . The global link input-output (GLIO) model that calculates the embodied intensities of global environmental burdens (GHGs and acidifying substances)
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for Japanese domestically produced products (406 sectors) has not yet taken water resources into account [1, 7] .
Recent Developments in Life Cycle Impact Assessment
From the life cycle impact assessment (LCIA) perspective, the same amount of emissions from any part of the world can be deemed to have an equal amount of impact in terms of global warming. In impact categories, such as terrestrial acidification, however, the impacts are determined by atmospheric, soil, and other environmental conditions specific to each region. For such regional environmental impacts, the interventions are not simply added; the LCI must be aggregated for each nation/region and then characterized considering the region-dependent conditions. Accurately determining regional dependency is an outstanding challenge in LCIA [8, 9] . For impact categories that are regional or local, there are methods that include characterization factors for each country or region which take into account regionally-dependent environmental conditions, but currently these methods only target various European nations or Japan [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Moreover, ReCiPe 2008, a recently published method [17, 18] , recommends applying region-generic characterization factors that average the results of regionally dependent fate and exposure analyses for Europe as a whole. Though recent years have seen renewed commitment to identify the characterization factors for each nation or region [19, 20] , these developments are still in progress. In addition, the consistency with the above-mentioned LCIs based on EIOA in terms of regional scope or resolution is still unclear.
The impact of resource consumption (evaluated as depletion risks or surplus costs), for fossil or mineral resources that can be transported between regions, can be deemed to not be dependent on the consuming region, but for water resources, the difficulty of transportation between regions and the uneven distribution of usable volumes between nations or regions means that the impact from the consumption of the same volume is largely regionally dependent. There have been numerous water consumption characterization models proposed to reflect the differences in the environmental conditions between nations or watersheds [21] .
Materials and Methods
Characterization Factors
By multiplying the amount of interventions of relevant substances by their characterization factors (impact per unit intervention) and aggregating them, the potential impact for each impact category can be derived. In this study, we used the midpoint characterization factors described below to analyze the characteristics across impact categories.
Global Warming
For global warming, the six substances were converted to CO2 equivalents and aggregated into a unit GHG emission in 3EID (2005 table) and the GLIO model [1, 7] . Of these, GHGs other than CO2 are based on CO2 equivalent emissions for 2005, published in the National GHGs Inventory Report of 2009 [22] . As the characterization factors for each substance, this national inventory report uses the Global Warming Potential (GWP) with a time horizon of 100 years (GWP 100) from the Second Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) [23] .
Terrestrial Acidification
For terrestrial acidification, the characterization factors we applied were the average values for the Deposition-oriented Acidification Potential (DAP), which is the characterization factor for acidification used in the Life-cycle Impact assessment Method based on Endpoint modeling (LIME 2), an LCIA method developed in Japan [24] . For nitrous oxides (NOx) and sulfur oxides (SOx), we used the DAPs for nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and sulfur dioxide (SO2), respectively. The DAP [kg SO2 eq/kg] for acidifying substance is the respective Atmospheric Deposition Factor (ADF), expressed in SO2 equivalents, and is described by Equation (S1) [24, 25] .
Including LIME 2, the midpoint characterization factors for acidification (terrestrial or marine) in the LCIA are often the potential impacts on ecosystems per unit emissions of each substance converted into SO2 equivalents [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [24] [25] [26] [27] . The differences between methods are in their definition of impacts, and there are several types: substance dependent characterization factors based solely on the number of hydrogen ions potentially produced [eq/kg] for each substance (called Generic AP) [26, 27] , regionally dependent characterization factors that take into account the atmospheric transfer coefficient and the deposition area of acidifying substances as well as critical load of the soil as regional environmental conditions [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [27] [28] [29] [30] , and region-generic characterization factors that take base saturation into account [17, 18] . The ADF [eq/km 2 /kg] in LIME 2 is described using Equation (S2) [24, 25] .
Here, in addition to the number of hydrogen ions potentially produced and the non-neutralization ratio (NNR) of each substance, the source-receptor relationship (SRR) of each substance emitted in Japan and the land area of Japan [km 2 ] are taken into consideration. The SRR is synonymous with the atmospheric transfer coefficient. As such, the DAP is deemed to be a regionally dependent characterization factor that assumes the environmental conditions in Japan.
Water Resource Consumption
For water resource consumption, we applied the Water Stress Indicator (WSI) [31, 32] , which has been proposed as a midpoint characterization factor. The WSI [m 3 ·water·eq] is calculated using Equation (S3) below for each water category , with respect to water source and water quality. The equation deducts the volumes of water released [m 3 ] from the volumes of water withdrawn [m 3 ], which is weighted by the stress index . This shows the availability of water resources of which other competing users are deprived as a consequence of water use [32] .
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However, in the calculation of interventions in the EIOA, the water quality level at the source of water extraction and the destination of the water released is difficult to identify, so strictly, the WSI equation above cannot be applied. In this article, "water consumption," referred to in Section 2.2 of the body text, is defined as water that cannot be returned to the same water source from which it was withdrawn [33, 34] , therefore we approximated the WSI using Equation (S4). In other words, water consumption ［m 3 ］for each water source (river water, ground water, and rain water) was multiplied by of the average water quality level (surface water: S2b, ground water: G2b) of Japan, and then these results were aggregated into a total
From the above, to gain an understanding of the potential impacts of water resource consumption abroad, an awareness is of the uneven distributions of water availability among nations or regions is necessary. The unevenness leads to uncertainty at the LCIA stage, in addition to uncertainties in the LCI. Note that for ground water in Japan, the value is set to be smaller than that in other nations (see Table 1 of the body text), so the impact of ground water consumption per unit is smaller. For example, the value for ground water (G2b) in China and the United States, which are Japan's top two import partners in 2012 [35] , were respectively 0.620 and 0.510, and within the top ten nations (excluding Middle Eastern countries where has not been defined), the only nation with a smaller value for groundwater (G2b) than Japan is Malaysia [31] .
Domestic Ratios of Potential Impacts
As described in Section 2.4 of the body text, the potential impacts that arise domestically and abroad are categorized on the basis of the embodied environmental intensities under the DTA and those excluding the input of imports using Equations (3) and (4). We can easily see, by looking at those equations, that the sum of the domestic and foreign potential impacts results in • − , and the sum of column matches the embodied environmental intensity under the DTA. Moreover, as shown in Equation (S5), the sum of element in column of as a ratio of the embodied intensity is hereinafter called the "domestic ratio" of product . Similarly the column sum of element of as a ratio of in Equation (S6) is called the "foreign ratio".
However, it is important to be aware that these equations are based on the following assumptions: (a) spillover production activities induced abroad through the import by domestic economic activity are assumed to not induce further domestic production (i.e., all production activities are induced abroad); (b) the input coefficients, unit direct interventions, and S5 characterization factors of each sector outside of the country are assumed to be the same as those within the country.
Domestic Ratios by Each Tier of the Supply Chain
The embodied environmental intensities that have been categorized as either domestic or foreign are further categorized into direct and subsequent tiers ( -th tier) as described by Equations (5)-(7) of the body text, which are made clear from the definitions in the Leontief inverse matrix. When the impacts from each tier are totaled from direct to an infinite tier of the supply chain, domestically it becomes
• − − , and abroad it becomes
. These values match Equations (3) and (4) of the body text that differentiate between domestic and foreign potential impacts.
Here, element in a certain row of provides the impact induced by product in the domestic sector at the -th tier of the supply chain. Similarly, element of shows the potential impact induced by product in a foreign production activity that corresponds to sector at the -th tier of the supply chain. At this point, the domestic and foreign ratios at the -th tier are described by Equations (S7) and (S8), respectively.
Rates of Foreign Potential Impacts
As shown in Equation (S9) below, the column sum of as a ratio of the embodied environmental intensity under the DTA, is called the "rate of domestic impact" at the -th tier for product . Similarly, as shown in Equation (S10), the column sum of as a ratio of the embodied environmental intensity is called the "rate of foreign impact" at the -th tier for product . At this point, the total of these values, from direct to an infinite tier of the supply chain, matches the domestic and foreign ratios described by Equations (5) and (6) of the body text.
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Potential Impacts Associated with the Import of Raw Materials
The underlying concept of the accounting method for determining the potential impacts associated with import is shown in Figure S1 . Figure S1 . Conceptual schematic of the accounting method used to determine potential impacts associated with the import of raw materials. Note: is the product subject to analysis, is the imported raw material, is the sector where potential impacts are induced.
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is the number of sectors in the input-output table and in this study, there are 403 sectors. is the input coefficient matrix, is the import coefficient matrix, is the diagonal matrix that deploys the unit impact in each sector as the diagonal component. is the Leontief inverse matrix: = − and = − − . Refer to Equations (10) and (11) of the body text for , • and . The solid-line arrow shows that products from the sector at the end of the arrow are directly input to the sector at the root of the arrow. Dotted-line arrow shows that the sector at the root induces potential impacts to the sector at the end of the arrow.
Results
Domestic Ratios of Potential Impacts
We calculated the domestic ratio of the embodied intensities of the potential impacts under the DTA in each sector and compared the results across all impact categories. The domestic ratios of the GWP and DAP tend to be higher and are 0.6 or higher in the majority of sectors, while the domestic ratio of the WSI is low in some sectors. The domestic ratios in each sector for the GWP and DAP show similar values: in the above scatter chart of Figure S2 , the distribution is located diagonally. This is due to a correlation of the unit impacts across sectors between the GWP and DAP, where the simple correlation coefficient is 0.714. On the other hand, when the domestic ratios of the GWP and WSI are compared, as shown in the below scatter chart of Figure S2 , we see that many sectors have a greater GWP value. This relates to the weak correlation between the impact per unit of the GWP and WSI, where the simple correlation coefficient is -0.001. 
Domestic Ratios by Each Tier of the Supply Chain
We derived domestic ratios by the tier of the supply chain for each sector. Although declining trends following the tier are common, generally, the WSI domestic ratio is lower than those of the GWP or DAP ( Figure S3 ). Notably, in the deeper tiers (further upstream) of the supply chain, the domestic ratios for the WSI are low. In nearly all sectors, domestic ratios in the fourth tier were less than 0.6 and those in the fifth tier were less than 0.4.
Rates of Foreign Potential Impacts
The rates of foreign impacts in the GWP and DAP are generally low for all tiers (see Figure 1 of the body text). The causal factor for this result is the small import rates in sectors with large unit impacts for the GWP and DAP and in sectors which induce production in such sectors . The top sectors in terms of unit impacts and their import coefficients are cement: 0.015, private power generation: 0.000, pig iron: 0.018, and electricity: 0.000. The top sectors in terms of elements in = − and their import coefficients are ready mixed concrete: 0.000, crude steel (converters): 0.000, hot rolled steel: 0.039, and compressed gas and liquefied gas: 0.022. However, some exceptions include copper and non-ferrous metals, where the rates of foreign impacts in the second tier are approximately 0.45 to 0.50, and petroleum refinery products and gas supply where the rates of foreign impacts for the GWP in the first and second tiers are approximately 0.27. For copper and non-ferrous metals, metallic ores have an import coefficient of 0.989 and for petroleum refinery products and gas supply, the import coefficient for coal mining, crude petroleum and natural gas are very high, 0.991, thereby causing the high rates of foreign impacts.
Potential Impacts Associated with the Import of Raw Materials
For potential impacts induced by Japanese domestically produced fiber yarns in foreign production activities that correspond to sectors , contributions from the import of raw materials were identified as described in Section 3.5 of the body text. The top ten pairings for the fiber yarns sector are shown in Tables S1-S3. Contributions to the embodied GWP and DAP intensities claim more than 2% only for potential impacts that other inedible crops (including raw cotton) and synthetic fibers induce in their own sectors, respectively. According to trade statistics [35] , the United States (10 billion JPY) was the top trading partner in 2005 for imports corresponding to raw cotton in the input-output table (HS code: 1404.20-000, 5201.00-000). Similarly, Taiwan (13 billion JPY) was at the top for imported products corresponding to synthetic fibers.
Foreign potential impacts of pairings between wood chips, pulp, logs as imported raw materials and silviculture as sector claim 6.3%, 2.1%, and 1.7% of the embodied WSI intensity under the DTA. Furthermore, the domestic and foreign potential impact that fiber yarns induced in silviculture is 15 For Japanese products in all 403 sectors, the contribution from importing raw material within all potential impacts induced in a foreign production activity that corresponds to sector was identified using the method described in Section 2.5 of the body text. For the GWP, DAP, and WSI, the pairings of raw material and sector that carry the largest potential impacts are shown in Table S4 . 
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